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Coming up . . .

Snippets from Recent Club Programs

7/25/16 – Steve Hinson, Flatirons Habitat for
Humanity Development Director (Boulder)
8/1/16 – Jesse Phan, Executive Director of
Stronghold Cambodia ministries for in-need
children
8/4/16– 7:00 a.m. Foothills Board meeting
at the Egg & I in Basemar Shopping Center
8/5-8/6/16 – Kiwanis Rocky Mountain
District Annual Convention (Pueblo)
8/8/16 – (Open)
8/15/16 – (Open)
Program Chairpersons:
August – David Petrick
September - (open)

July 11 – Colorado Honor Flight Video Honoring Waverly Person
The club watched a 50-minute video that was
produced to capture the results of the October 2224, 2015 Colorado Honor Flight to Washington DC
that honored 27 veterans of World War II and the
Korean Conflict. Waverly was a member of the
honor flight; his guardian was Mike Fellows with
the Broomfield Veterans Museum. The video
showed the highlights of the veterans visiting
numerous museums and memorials along with a
visit to Arlington National Cemetery, with some
Honor Flight vets laying a wreath on the Tomb of
the Unknown Soldier. Waverly thought the trip was perfect. Note: Our
Kiwanis club has the honor of having two WWII veterans as members:
Waverly Person and Gerald Mordhorst. Waverly served in the US Army
from 1943-45 in New Guinea, the Philippines, and Japan, as well as during
the Korean War. Gerald served in the US Navy from 1942-44 as an Aviation
Machinist and Flight Engineer on PB2Y flying boats

July 18 - Jerry Gilland, Foothills Kiwanis Alert-Dog Presentation and
Booth during June 23-26 Kiwanis International Convention in Toronto
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Jerry talked about attending the June 23-26 Kiwanis
International Convention with wife Janet and
Foothills Kiwanis Alert-Dog “Bandit”, during which
he gave a 5-minute presentation during a KI
Foundation session attended by over 500 Kiwanians.
KI invited Jerry to speak after they saw a Kiwanis
Rocky Mountain District article about the Alert-Dog
Program that showed a stuffed-animal dog, and he
suggested they have a real Alert Dog at the
convention. His presentation included an overview
of the Alert-Dog Program, info about the KI
Foundation Grant process and its benefits, and a plea
to other Kiwanis Clubs to consider starting “sister” Alert-Dog Projects that would be
supported by Jerry. Also, Jerry talked about he and Janet’s meeting and talking with
other Kiwanians at his Alert-Dog Program booth on the convention exhibits floor that
included a KI Foundation pamphlet and large poster about the Program prepared by
KI. He encouraged Kiwanians to visit the Alert-Dog Program website, and let them
know he'd provided free training sessions in Boulder (or remotely if his travel
expenses were covered). Jerry and Janet also enjoyed seeing some of Toronto during
their trip, although it’s very expensive. Good job, Jerry, Janet, and Bandit!
KIWANIS: Serving the Children
Children of the World

Kiwanis Rocky Mountain District Annual Convention
This year’s RMD Annual Convention will be held from August
5-7 at the Marriott Hotel in Pueblo. There will also be a golf
tournament at the Walking Stick Golf Course in Pueblo on
Thursday, August 4. To register for either or both starting on
June 9, contact Nancy Wiehagen at -- Kiwanisrmd@gmail.com
– or go to -- www.rmdkiwanis.com/Page/23725. The $80
registration fee will be paid by our club, which includes
attending the Saturday August 6 Interclub Luncheon. A
summary of Saturday sessions you can attend is below.
_________________________________________________
9:00-9:25 -- Inspiration: Keys to membership engagement
-- Impact: Sweet Dreams in a Bag
-- Image: Navigation Kiwanis on the Web
-- Investment: What’s new with the RMD Foundation
9:25-9:50 -- Creating an infectious attitude of fun
-- Terrific Kids & Bugs Programs
-- Help potential members find you on social media
-- What’s new with the RMD Foundation
10:00-10:25 -- Inspiration: Successful membership events
-- Impact: Stars of Tomorrow – learn from the best
-- Image: What makes a signature project
-- Investment: Financial education for board members
10:25-10:50 -- Ideas on inviting new members/Interactive
-- Successful One Day Projects
-- Promote your signature project
-- D&O Insurance Education for board members
11:00-11:25 -- Inspiration: How does your club “Live it?”
-- Impact: Club liability insurance
-- Image: How to attract young professionals to your club
-- Investment: Who are our Kiwanis Partners
11:25-11:50 -- How to open a 3-2-1 or Satellite Club
-- Youth Protection Guidelines
-- Utilize Facebook to promote club projects
-- Build a non-dues revenue base for your club

Volunteer/Donate to BVSD “Crayons to Calculators”
The annual “Crayons to Calculators” program that provides
school supplies and backpacks to over 10,000 in-need children
in the Boulder Valley School District is in need of volunteers to
pack backpacks with supplies, and of donated school supplies
(especially for middle-school students). You may sign up or
donate at -- http://crayonstocalculators.org.

July 7 Foothills Kiwanis Board Minutes
– Foothills Kiwanis Secretary Dennis Hubbard
The Board of the Foothills Kiwanis Foundation met at the Egg
and I Restaurant on July 7, 2016. President Pauluhn called the
meeting to order at 7:51. Attending were: President Pauluhn,
Treasurer Gilland, Secretary Hubbard, Bailey, Plumridge.
Guests: None
SECRETARY’S REPORT: The June minutes will be presented
in August for approval.
TREASURER’S REPORT: A motion was made and seconded
to approve the June Foundation Treasurer and Service Dog
Project reports. Passed.
-- After discussion, a motion was made and approved to transfer
$12,200 from long term savings to pay for budgeted/approved
contributions. This is $2,200 above the approved budgeted
amount.

NEW BUSINESS: A motion was made and approved to pay
$2,000 to Sweet Dream in a Bag.
-- Gilland and Cody made a dog project presentation to the
Kiwanis International convention in Toronto. A motion was
made and approved to pay $3,325.91 expenses to Gilland.
-- A motion was made and approved for the Club to match a
member’s contributions to the Nyaka organization. Nyaka is a
budgeted organization.
-- A new chairman will be needed for the 2017 Taste of
Boulder. Girard will not be available.
-- Gilland reported a gross income of $24,854.50 and net
income of $13,924.90 from the June golf tournament.
-- Bailey reported the scholarship information/money is being
sent to the higher education financial offices of this year’s
recipients. The scholarship money is paid directly to the
universities/colleges.
The Kiwanis Foundation Board Meeting adjourned at 8:10.

July 7 Foothills Boulder Foundation Board Minutes
– Foothills Kiwanis Secretary Dennis Hubbard
The Board of the Foothills Kiwanis Club met at the Egg and I
Restaurant on July 7, 2016. President Pauluhn called the
meeting to order at 7:06 am. Attending were Board members:
President Pauluhn, Treasurer Gilland, Secretary Hubbard,
Bailey, Plumridge.
Guests: None
SECRETARY’S REPORT: June report will be approved in
August.
--The Board decided to hold its August Board meeting at the
CFC food complex on the CU campus. The CFC cafeteria is
being considered as a future Club meeting location. Also, a
new cafeteria is being built on the CU Williams Village housing
complex and is being considered as a meeting location after its
completion in January 2017.
TREASURER’S REPORT: A motion was made to approve the
July Treasurer’s Report. Passed.
-- A motion was made and approved to move the Bolder Bolder
proceeds to the General Fund to cover current obligations.
--Discussion was held regarding the current General Fund
deficit. Costs for meals and other items have increased and a
quarterly dues increase was last made several years ago. One
possibility is to increase the quarterly dues effective October 1,
the beginning of the new fiscal year. Several other possibilities
were discussed. The Board voluntarily decided to pay for its
own meal costs at Board meetings as a help to reduce the deficit.
-- A motion was made and approved to have Club members pay
for their guest(s) at regular meetings. The meal cost will be
added to the member’s next quarterly statement. At present,
the Club pays for these meals and is part of the current Club
financial difficulty.
GENERAL BUSINESS: An application was submitted by Ken
Castaneda for an Honorary membership. A second application
was submitted by Steve Hinson for a regular membership.
Both were approved for membership.
-- Bailey reported to the Board that the former Boulder Club’s
PO Box 610 at the main post office can be purchased by January
2017. Bailey suggested that persons/businesses might be
interested because of the low box number. If anyone is
interested in the box, contact Paul Bailey. If no interest is
shown, the box will be returned to the post office.
The Foothills Kiwanis Club Board meeting adjourned at 7:50.

